
Some D. C. Cadets Due
To Miss Final Review

Part of Washington’s High

School Cadet Corps will be left
out of this year’s final review

because the Army can't provide
enough transportation, it was
disclosed today.

Only 14 companies, plus staff
officers, prize-winning non-coms

and exhibition drill units, will
take part in'ceremonies climax-
ing the annual company compe-
tition at Eastern High School
stadium June 2.

The participating companies
will be those pitted against one
another in the competition, one
for each high school.

Reason Is Given

The reason for exclusion of
the rest of the corps the
majority is that the Army
hasn’t enough trucks to trans-
port the entire corps to Eastern
at once. Lt. Col. William E.
Barkman, cadet professor, ex-
plained.

The formerly ‘separate white
and colored cadet brigades were
merged this year, forming a

• combined corps of almost 4,000
members. In previous years, the
white and colored brigades have
staged separate competitions
and reviews, but this year these
are being combined.

Assistant Supt. Carl F. Han-
sen, in charge of high schools,
said the Army could transport

all the cadets only by shuttling
trucks back and forth. This
would mean keeping some units
waiting for long periods, and it
was felt this would bring criti-
cism from cadets and their par-
ents, he said.

It was also considered im-
practical to have the cadets as-
semble individually at Eastern,
he added. One complication is
that the boys are equipped with
Army rifles and these would
have to be transported to the
drill field, too, he said.

Another factor in the decision,
officials said, is that Eastern’s
stadium is too small to fit the
entire corps comfortably. How-
ever, they conceded that it would
just about fit.

The annual drills used to be
held in Griffith Stadium, but
officials weren’t able to arrange
for that this year for a variety
of reasons. Dr. Hansen said.

All the city's cadets will get

Fourth Death Occurs
In Kentucky Diphtheria

BRANDENBURG, Ky„ May 27
MP)v—Meade County's diphtheria
epidemic has claimed its fourth j
life this year.

Six-year-old Suzy Ann Ma-
honey died at Children’s Hospi-
tal in Louisville yesterday. Her
three-year-old sister, Sarah, died
of diphtheria only last week. Two
other Mahoney children, Michael,
8. and William, 7, also are at
Children’s Hospital. Michael’s
illness has been diagnosed at
diphtheria.

Fourteen cases of the disease
have been reported this year. At j
least 20 cases, and four deaths,
were reported in the county last
October and November.

Senate Approves
Bordes Fence Plan

By the Associated Press

The Senate yesterday passed
legislation to authorize construc-
tion of a 696-mile wire fence
along the United States-Mexico
border between El Paso, Tex.,
and the Pacific Ocean.

The fence would help in car-
rying out animal disease and
plant-quarantine programs, as
well as administration of cus-
toms and immigration laws.

Itwould be built by the Inter-
national Boundary and Water
Commission. Its cost, $3.5 mil-
lion. The legislation now goes

to the House.

•

l! a fling at marching on Eastern’s !
drill field this year, even though

[ only the picked units will take
I part in the grand finale. All

battalions will engage in a com-
f petition at Eastern on June 1.

J John Paul Collins, retiring
1 Eastern principal, is being hon-

ored by being named as the re-
! viewing officer for the June 2

parade. Mr. Collins, a former
Marine officer, will hand out,

| some of the many prizes going
- to winning units.

: The winning company com-
mander will get both the Allison
Nailor Medal, top prize of the

r old white division, and the¦ Teachers’ Medal, chief prize of
| the old Division 2.

Among new awards will be the
’ Gen. Mark W. Clark Saber, to

1 go to the winning commander
in the recent regimental com-,
petition, Cadet Lt. Col. Douglas
Mathis of Cardozo High School.,
The saber is being given by.
alumni of The Citadel, military,

. college now headed by Gen.
Clark.

The June 1 battalion compe-
tition will start at 8:30 a.m. I
Company drilling on June 2 will!
start at the same hour, with the'
final ceremonies at 3 pm.

Lt. Col. Mathis will act as
brigade commander for the re- j
view, under a rotation scheme i
adopted this year in place of!
appointing a permanent brigade;
staff

GOLDEN
STEER

X
Just drive up to the
main entrance of The
Woodner and we’ll

take charge of your
car, without charge.
Thereby putting you
in the properly
relaxed mood for the
full enjoyment of such
thick prime roast beef,

such big, tender steaks
stuffed baked Idahoes
and a chiffon pie as
you've never set a
tooth in.

FREE PARKING

i
3636 16th STREET N.W.

Reservations—HUdson 3-4400
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paint your
house
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longer wearing, brighter.

ToV« pridt in a home mod* doubly whit* . . . truly whit*r
thon whit*. . . with Murphy't DO Outiid* Whit* point. Thii i
rich whit*finish cov*ri all but th* most w*oth*r-worn surfoc«t
in just on* coat! fum* r*sistant ond s*lf-el«aning, it stays
brighter longerl Do it right with Murphy whit* . . . th* brand >
that has b**n giving mar* sine* 1844 j

BEISLER SUPPLY CO.
3444 Kenilworth Avenue Bladcnsburg, Md.

Phone Appleton 7-5757

Distributor: Laurel Hardware
_. . . , Wft Main St.
Beisler Supply Co. Laurel, Maryland

.'till Kenilworth AvenueBladensburg. Lynn Moyer Co.Phone APpleton 7-8757 Oakton,
_ . Yirafinia
Deolers:
A . u , Potomac Supply Co., Inc.
Apple Hardware River and Falls Roads
591 R Rifas Road Potomac, Maryland
Chillum, Maryland

... ... Rockville Supply Co., Inc.Arlington Hardware 22# rnmintrr. Lane
29?0 Columbia Pike Rockvlllee, Maryland
Arllnaton, Virginia

.
_ . _ . Snyder & Company

Capital Wallpaper & Paint Co., Inc. turn Lee Highway
714 12th St. N’.W. Falls Church. Virginia

0. G. Dennis, Inc. Stoncliff Hardware & Supply Co.
Leo Highway. I anham.
Merrlfleld. Virginia Maryland

Jimmie's Hardwore Title Paint & Hardware Co.
#l2l Grant St. N.E. 883 °*or,u VW.

Irui., Point On,. Woodmoor Home 6 Auto Supply !
. 1! 10101 Colesville Kn.d II*ol Wisconsin At*. N.W. Stiver Sprint. Maryland
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WHEN YOU TRADE IN TTy OLD WASHER ON THE EXCITING
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AND... Get a ’SO FREE GIFT, TOO!
| save *SO! |

That's right! For a limited time, you can buy this famous B
Maytag Automatic Washer that regularly sells for $279.95
for only $229.95 —when you trade in your old washer ... - B
regardless of its age, make, model or condition. B

NEW MAYTAG I
AUTOMATIC WASHER I
This Customatic Maytag Washer is fully automatic and is specifically
designed to save you water! You never get "half-dean" clothes, be-
cause the Maytag automatic's exclusive double-spin tubs never let Bdirty water strain back through your clothes!

NOW with your old |B
ONLY MMar ——- D

PLUS!... FREE OF EXTRA COST! I
Reg. SSO, 4-Piece Wm. A. Rogers

COFFEE SERVICE P
Lwv« us o call . .

. a courteous, well-informed representative Made by Oneida Ltd., Silversmiths, this
wilt call on you ... at your home ... he willbe happy to show lovely service includes a serving tray, sugar,
you picture* and answer your questions. It’s easy . .

. and creamer and 6-cup coffee server .
. . and c JRI BmcML -HhW

FT'S ABSOLUTELY FREE! it's yours with your Maytag Washer!
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